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Chapter 91

Riens

I heard the footsteps coming down the hall turning and I saw Keaton unlocking the cell door.

He had a worried look on his face.

"What's wrong?" Asking as I walked towards him.

"I don't know where to begin but first thing is your needed upstairs to calm Gem and Autumn down,"

"What!" I pushed passed him not giving him a second to explain.

Busting through the back door my wolf close to the surface just hearing those words brought him forward.

"Alpha in your office," Morgan was standing at the kitchen doorway. She moved quickly the moment I stepped in her direction.

Taking the stair two and there at a time I could feel her power hit me when I reached the top step. Moving down the hall turning

into the office I stopped taking in the sight in front of me.

There kneeling on the floor heads bowed necks bared was the council members.

Oscar Nick Kelly and Brad stood behind Autumn except it's wasn't Autumn alone Gem had pushed forward. Everyone else was

standing but heads bowed they were not shaking as the members were Gem was laying her power on them thick and hard.

Stepping closer to her " Gem," I called her.

She whipped her head as her crystal colored eyes locked with mine. I watched as her face soften.

"Reins," She whispers ever so lightly.

Giving her a small smile stepping again.

"What's wrong love?"

"She turned her head back towards the two kneeling on the floor.

"They were not being reasonable and they threatened my people and held my mate away from me," Her voice rough as if she was

holding her growl in.

"Gem, look at me," keeping my voice steady.

She turns her head looking at me I walk closer to her once im close enough to reach her I slide me arms around her waist pulling

her close. She places her hands on my chest and I feel her whole body relax into me.

She leans her head closer resting her forehead against my chin.

I Kiss her head letting my lips linger there for a moment.

"Love how about we let them up, I'm here now it's going to be okay,"

She didn't move just staying in my arms but I felt her Aurora change her hair slowly changed back to her normal color her body

wasn't so tensed. I glanced down seeing them two take a breath they sat all the way back on the floor.

Pulling back I looked down to see her eyes were no longer crystal color but they were Autumns eyes looking wide and scared.

She stepped back looking around then back at me.

"I'm sorry," She sobbed out covering her mouth with her hands.

Pulling her to me I wrapped my arms around her holding her.

"Shh, it's okay its not your fault,"

"I didn't mean too, Gem got so angry when they threatened Oscar and them she just pushed forward I couldn't hold her back."

"It's okay I understand,"

I look over her to everyone nodding my head towards the door they all knew what I wanted from them.

Everyone literally filed out the last was Oscar and Zach they gave on last look then a small nod leaving the room.

I heard shuffling behind me letting go I spin around keeping Autumn behind me.

The two council member had finally got to their feet.

"This isn't right no one should have that kind of power," One of them said looking at the other.

Nodding his head he then looked at us.

"We will be in forming the whole council about this, we can not allow such power to exsit in any pack,"

Growing at their words I took a step forward letting my wolf come forward.

"Go ahead and inform them, I will be sure to share my thoughts as well. Not to mention what you two did and your behavior with

the accused as well as locking up a Alpha,"

"We did nothing wrong we did what was asked your the one who interrupted the process, if you wouldn't have lashed out none of

this would have happen,"

Slamming my fist down against the top of my desk causing it to break.

Both took a step back fear showing across their faces.

"How can you call your self a member of the council? You are shaking with fear and I can smell it rolling off you, you two were

about to believe a criminal over the Alpah of the pack, you couldn't control your lust for her and let's her manipulate you,"

"Don't pin this on us you were the one to get a member of your pack pregnant when she wasn't your mate!"

"I NEVER TOUCHED HER!" I roared at them my patients were low.

"Then how would she be with child?"

"Because it's her mates, she rejected him afterwards then she found out she was pregnant, everyone one knows the chance of

getting pregnant by someone other then your mate is slim to none, and you to bafoons didn't even think about that!"

"Then who's her mate? Where is he?"

"He's one of my guard I will find him,"

"How do you know this?"

"Because she told me she also agreed to tell the truth as to what happen and admit to her crimes,"

The look of shocked passed over there face I felt a small hand on my back.

Looking over my shoulder Autumn stood there.

Lifting my arm she tucked her self up against me my arm going around her shoulders to hold her there. I felt myself calm down

my wolf pulling back.

"She really say that?" She asked looking up with hopeful eyes.

"Yes, she did a small oath down in the cells,"

"She not trying to trick us?"

"I don't think so,"

"I feel there's more?"

"I'll explain it then, but right now let's deal with what's in front of us,"

Nodding her head I put my attention back to the morons standing there.

"This still don't change the fact that your mate used her power on us and forced us to agree to her terms,"

"She not to blame, she is new to this world and the rules that come with it,"

"She still broke the rules but attacking us,"

"She did no such thing, she never touched you,"

"She used her powers it's still considered a attack,"

"Are you two that desperate to find something on me or my mate? Why does it seem you came here with your mind made up

already,"

"Because Alpha Reins, you already have the strongest pack around and now you get a mate that has powers beyond us council and

its a threat to us and other packs, what's keeping you two from taking over all the pack and the territory this is to much power

between you two,"

"I'm not going to hurt anyone," Autumn said as she looked up at me.

"But you just did now, with what you did to us making us submit to you, You are a danger to others and to the laws we have in

place to protect all packs,"
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